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I know M lev 11% grow* older. "V 
And mine eye* have clearer eight,

Tll*l “«“1er aoiun rank wrong mmewhee 
fot ot right, 

w ha* lie pwrpaee.
By the Borrowing oft uuguewed, ,« 

BtH ee aura as the auu bring, moralag, . 
Whatever la. la heat.

[You neednt put say eggs at all 
I don't like theui —‘ 

I» scolded! You aee. ahe d'dn t 
Éen» to grow up luaay and fini- 
P* their eating.. It would nev 
VlU,
p»hen the big girl Mild, ‘Morn 
pr. it you put any meat la my 
jfl'd rather have It ie the send- 
Mo I can handle it better ; and

cg-sct- " ,......., —
eat’; and the big 

! 'If you put any meet in 
WW put it in by itself ao I 
Jt better. And If you put i»

whole oiauge, the whole egg and the | 
bread and butter sandwiches. The 
big boy didn't get gnv eg* or*kny 
orange, and bad to take the semi 
wiehea with thg meat tuaidv, while 
the little girl d ew the stuffed egg. 
the aandwichee with the meat separ
ate and the cut-up orange, which 
meant that she would have to carry a 

day to hold^Hie glass. 
Tahe sald'cheerfully. '1 

gueea I ceu stand it for just one day/ 
-It was easy. too. to remember juat 

for one day the things that would
Mki

Did you ever hear any 
they could not get good 

except in the State» ?
I have heard it, scores of times, and 

it’* one of the reasons that made me decide

«•dialled orery Faiiur mornihg by the 
Proprietors,

DAVISON MO»..
wet-Fv/M.#, m ■ 

utwcriptlmi priee is «I 00 a year in 
jtvanoe, If eent to the United BUtoa,

Newsy (Mimmunioatlnna from ail parts ^ 

of tin- county, or articles ut»>a the fouie 
ot Mu day, are cordially eofidfod,

tTHuwo Raw.......... ....._

one say 
coffeeF There lie* the

1 know that each sinful action, 
the night bH..g* shade,

I* ««newher,......
Though the heur h. long fclâïtdUJ 

; Xal'tHÉePdiàmë seul la aided J
by I he haari’a unreal, : 1 
mean» often to nutter, "J

basket that 
ver tuiud.

Iituhm) (m lm la.
«h lulwpiooUe Of the Americans who visit us in 

hundreds take home a supply of Red
sum- Ami to grow

J* mcr,
and when the fowl

______  *•« witYrrapp? iiS gTatiw ov4r « m
meat at all In tUij nuclouded by shingle ac.'.

3* r*,her hav* ju»t bread and Sav. mother/ said the big hoy, 'I MS 
fA 10 or »■ otaofe; and got the wwat of it iu the drew this ||RKI
I orange I want it whole ao I morning, but 1 gueea alter this you'd

cae pi y with It ft ret; andpleaae don't better put up my lunch'anyway that a
putrn lunch Iu a basket, but in a easiest. I d enjoy it better that way.
papef mg, ao I oau throw It away al "Me. too,1 vb lined in the big girl 
teiwai Ie—' when all these requests and the little gul. 
vsuie, his mother, who wee now lm Not Ucetllttg the interruption the 
pstieo drove them all out of the kit boy continued, llifS has been a pretty 
digit « id said Iu moat emphatic terms ..owl soit of a day, aller «fil, gud alter 
that »f* didn't want them around, this when y oh sev me jplug things 
•Nhr wauld put np their lunch#» to ymvd mihci 
suit h rsell.

lb *« «Weil «treat new, 
l made* sa I Us* earthward,

... ........ coffee
that would make for itself 
just as good a reputation.
It has not been easy, hut I 
am sure I have succeeded.■e/afrlï JÏ l^orreg
sealed tins is—well, It's hfejaatpHtg» ’3t 
good coffee. You and . 
your American friends
will lay SO. 1 Ten for other meals.

I ‘ . êswi. ^

Copy ft.r new sdcrtisemenU will be 
'•weivad up to thumdsy noon Copy for 
ohanges In contract advettlnemenfo must 
l»a in the oltloe by WadnastUy noon.

Advertisements In which Urn number 
<»f insertions is not sued fled will be eon- 
[tojnd and charged for until otherwise

Th» paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
wiribent until « definite order to disoou- 
i full?1 received and all arrears are (gild

Job Printing i» a*ecuted at this office 
in the latest stylus sod st moderate peleee.

AH post masters and news agente ere 
authorised agents of the Ac* dun for the 
purptMt of receiving aubeoriptions, but

«Surr-od'"...

.d, "“»«. ?%•
Tha Mother Who Was Not 

Patient, «Be* Makes Home Baking Easy
There was once a mother who wan 

not patient. .She wee a good mother, 
too. Yea, actually. She wanted the 
very beet of everything fee her obil- 
dmi. and aha had such high ideals 
for them and was §o anxious to sea 
them reach- those Weals that «be 
couldn’t wall la see the completed 
article turned out. It wee as if ahe 
had- expected her own delicious foa 
biscuit to be all fluffy and brown Un
til I mite she put them into the oven; 
and because they weren't she kept 
opening the oven door every minute

I Royal Baking Powder help* the housewl$« to 
I produce at home, quickly and economically, 
I «ne and tasty cake, hot blacult, puddings, 
ï the frosted layer cake, crisp cookie*, crullers, 
6 crust* and muffin*, fresh, clean, tasty and 
j wholesome, with which the ready-made food 

1 f°un4 at the shop or grocery does not com- 
M pare. Royal la the greatest of hake-day help*.

ROYAL cook 800K-W mchtts-tos 
M Km mi M*m$. /

1 wouldn't, If you'll juet
give me the wiult •

knowing smile/ put in theAm yet you know aa well as I do. 
thm big girl always found her 
meat I» her sandwiches, her eggs 
l"-'led and stuffed, and 
Hu- hi hoy found his egg whole, his 
met t rapped by itself in an oiled 
I «i ci, and his orange cut up and 

or two and letting the cold air In, sugarel; aud the little girl alwaya had 
really spoiling the biscuit at last la- 
cause of her anxiety end her Imp»- 
tienne.

Or a
big gill.

Why, Ml trjj to make it 
amy for you to say anything at all.* 

Me. too,' chimed in thi big girl 
end the little girl,

Which prove* that they wete all 
browner ami neaier done tha-i the 
anxiuiiM kHeader gave them credit for 

And the best of it all was, that 
when Otic# they had gotten the idea 
of attending tu their owu baking, the 
anxious kueader aoou learned to 
leave Urn oven door shut long enough 
to let them brown.

Estatrooks
Coffee

no oranges;

TOWN OF WOLFY1I.LK.
T. !.. Hamvsv, Mayor. 

\. K, Ooldwsll, Town Clark.
sat*» wwt:

RED
ROSE

• wj bag with just bread and but- 
an apple or an orange in it.

Oviua ilorraa:
to lfl.fiOa. in.

180 b. 8,00 p.m.
Oke* on MaturtUy at 18 o'oluak^Ef

9.00 Another Modern fliracle 
Locomotor Ataxia Cured

■ Mai ivr'a awful cross to day,' said
Sha scolded tbe big boy liacausa he the H| e girl on* afternoon to the big 

often forgot at the table that hi* chair one. 
was a quadruped and tried to make It ' when' 
a biped instead, (the Moulded be-

Try It for Breakfast To-morrow Ph* scolded like everything 
tara my dreea and got skate- 

my apron, sud aha said I
POST OFFIOK, WOLFVILLH. 

Orrio* House, 1,00 a, in. t* * 00 p. m. 
On (taturdsye open until *,80 1*. M. 
Malls ire made up as follows ;

For Halifax, and Windsor uloe# at 6,16

Kiprewi weet oloee at 9.00 V. nk 
Kiprasa mat «low. at 8.60 p. in/ 
hunt villa iili.au at 6.16 p. in.

K. B. Ubawi.sv, I’uat Master.

-Congregational.' 
tat and Chrlalatu World. I he Sufferer Mod Been Given Up os Incurable by 

several Doctors hospital Treatment Also fall 
v ed-Dr. Williams* Wnk Mils Worked the Miracle.

before the discovery of Dr. William* Pink Pilla, locomotor ataxia waa 
considered an Incurable disease. It has bean lully demonstrated, however 
that this dtavast- cat. be ctired through the us* of these pills, where the 
meut ie |icrsiated In, and the directions carefully followed.

Hutchinson's

Express 
4 Livery

Th* Names o! Our Can*- 
dlhit Province*.

A oorreepeudeut from Cape Hrstou 
sake for the origin ot the name# of 
the provinces of the Dominion.

Ol course we all know that Nova 
-Scotla is the Latin for New Moot- 
Und. The name was given by the 
Karl of Hurling'» Hcutilah Colony,

New Hiuitawlek was so named In 
I7«4, after the family ol the lelgulng 
Mverelgu ol Orvat Uillalti, the House

J )

OHUmOHB*.

, M*wri*v OuMiuH.-Itev, K D. Webber,
\jg> Fastor, Nyvjeea : Sunday, Publie War- 
^ «*•*»» al H Ml ». m. and 7,00 1» m.

Munday lehonl at 8.00 n. m. Mid-week

swtSÆ.ïsaïï7iir
L6*1 tiu*ei y ,loU* 1,1 lhe knvee »ud ankles. This wenaatlou le UTOYoked 
trr I* ° - î“. > .fByrt1, V IM>' « »««.!' Mil m I» «»■

iteeli in

T. t, HUTCHINSON, Drop., WOtfVIUr, N. 8.

Ladies’, Misses' and
Children's Coats.

No need to go oijt of town 
—............... for

h . • - ■ i0 j
- m.

■Ilf-fc,‘™Brta,aEt,y5
and fourth Thursdays ot aaeh 

month st 8.46 p. in. AH seats fom*- A 
«ordial welouma is wstended to all.

l'MaasrraauM Osuauw,—lUv, O. W. 
Millar, Paator ! Public Worship avery 
Monday st U a.in., and at 7 p.m. ■unday 

at U.ift a. m. and Adult jllhlu 
/Y 4/^fl.iaa at 9.80 p.m, Praysr Msating on 

Wsdnsaday at 7 .'Ml p.m 
foiwwr Hmuin s« amuiiimiwl, W.F.M.H. 
meets m llm ssaond Tuewlai of oauh 
month al 8-80.11,m. Menliir Mhlim Hand

______ Oaets fortnightly on Tuesday at 7,80 p.m.
.fuiifor Mlssfoit lksml masts f.irtnljhUv 
un Wwtussdsy at 11-80 p in

alter Itdwxrd Duke ol Kent.
Quebec la front 'Kejhec, ' a narrow 

Ihg, This Ijk-eit Indian word, aqd 
was given m the alls of the Hrat 
French settlement, hecense the Hi. 
Lawrence Kivu narrow* there, The 
province took lie name from the lead
ing »eltleiuei>,

Ontario id Iront the Indian 'On
tario,' meaning beautiful lake. The 
l"uvl"“ ll"!» gela its name from 
lA"H pr(kcip«l lakes.

Manitoba Is also ol the Indian darl- 
'Maiiototilin' means the 

passing of the Orest Spirit,
Saskatchewan Is an Indian word In 

the Cree dialect meaning ewlltly (low
ing water.

Alberta was uliim-d after the sixth 
daughter ol Queen Victoria, wile of 
the Duke ot Argyle, Louise Caroline
Alberta.

ilrltiah Columbia honors Columbus, 
the discoverer ol Alitera and also 
the empire .to which It belongs. 
Dartmouth Pali let.

F

our facilities ire better 
tlupi ever beforl for doing 
first-class woi 
telephone us, 
call and. tall

)

In proof of the power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills to cure this terrible

r£r r:^ =.;rr>,r •
vtuin till Dually h, loat all aiiiliul „l l,la llmlai, amt , „„i,| imt'muvr ,

1;,u ll"u,,ll,l‘ IwHo a shall, why,, I would hava t„ lie hi 
tu h, i *!',“p' , '*• *“* “ Iwli'l*» «» Islam, lia l„al all usai 

y *“•' w“ d,lV 'l««lh t* ralleva hliu a

Ceili!!llVll.ï ".00tit '‘‘0ni ,u Mr montha he oould walk ome mot* and 
from that on the liuprovemenl continued, (ill now he is fully ciirert amt once 
more able to attend school end do the Chorea about the house What lit

«/zirtL:!? u.. .
,s.t sa

am petaonafTy avqualntetl with Hie case,1 
— Thie - ' M ■

swSSsSEia-i:""-» - Write or
I letter still 

:7 over, if 
you want anytMng ii^ —

LADIES' SUITS.
It. The 
daalftil? MsTMuinvr Ownre-------■■■-•iler J. W,

PrwtwiHsl, Pastor Mervlea* on the Bab- 
batft at 11 a. m. and 7 p W Bahlwtli 
School at iUu’cUHib, a. nr. Prayer Meet
ing on Wednwdey evening at 7.46. AH 
liiu war* era frwNNHl otrengers wel.H.nmd 
at »H the servfoM At (Ireenwleh, preach- 

" l»g at 8 p. in. on the heblialh.

« FINE PRINTINGKNITTED COATS.
W. II. .howl.,* our h.u.l Ho, |„ ahovu »oo<la at winning F|«a.

Illmlay A Harvey 0®., Ltd.
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

i'll UHUM OF ENHLAN1). 
ft, JoMg's Pisisii uiu-son, or'lioxvux 

, , - -Oarrieea i Holy Oowmimion every
Humbly, Ha m. | Hrat sud third Humisys 
«t II s. in Malin* -.very unilaV U s. 
m d£vuii*.i|iu 7 |6 B, in Wiafiieadsy 
Kv#4aoiig, 7 9t p in rtpedal serviuas
in Advent, Lent, vie, by until* In 
"Iniruli Niimlsy H«ti....| ill a hi. i Hupei 
iitwmlsnt and Uswlmr of Bible UUee, tlm

l,ixfle*el,,„»| C*rd>.

KING EDWARD HOTEL ' >DENTISTRY.

or lo make rich, icd, health jrlving liioixl -tile one cuaputinl i,,, t,„, i i.,,,, .>.

Pink•Tall me/ said the newly itch lady, 
as Jjiey were dlyuaalng tioluls of 

•do you say 'the 
Hhlna1 or the KlioneV I hea? It
both ways/

Copper North * Lookmxn lie, 
HALIFAX,

jÆürâï testa1
view unsurnasae.1 l„ llsllfs*. Within 11 vo 

,y w*r" fo the auntie

•I«v« iwen mrveu ro give up the case as lit- 
mmolor al vxia, but lit cases ol partial pat 
and many other severe ailments tlo-v h*

Dr. A. J McKenna
Oraduate of llilladelphla Dental Oiillege 

Offioe In MuKenna Block, Wolfville,
téléphoné H®, 4S.
B#* Da* Auminivvikro

osuae hla wits went wqoigilhsttug 
when 4tc ought to heve been study
ing. Hite Moulded the little girl he- 
cauee her miss was always In a book 
when she ought to have hajm putting 
away her clothes or wiping the dishes 
Hite scolded the big girl because »he 
wanted tq he hammering brass when 
«be ought to be practicing her tmiele

And when the tflff girt said, 1 Pleas* J 

don't put an egg In tuy lunch unieae 
Its peeled ami Muffed) ' and |hu big 
boy said, If you put en tgg I* fit y
Itimdi put it In whole su t ««..heve 
the fun df crack I nfl It on Hilly Tfbn|ff 
peon's forehead/ and the little girl

pronunciation,felflidi cause I wanted to cut 
Ill'll» out of the new magasine 
fol taking it to old MrsMlmwn 1 
k du give her a lot of troiïbfo/. 
Ilu> big girl. You see, title tils 

browner and nearer done 
Iht atixlotte kueader gave hei 
Llm Hee here/ she continued,
I lug Iroy rarue up, 'I've juat 
pi of eotutuhlng. We ell think 
p s pretty fusay and particular 
i us- Now, who's it ell foif 
It for-us instead of half Why 

y i w# try to be one day |u« 
gULHiUk she'd like to have os?

1 Debt / said the big boy, I'll 
for «*11» *ttd gM the kindling 
tSdrupeit my chair end shut the

jjjyy 'toe you go to echoul,' 
Mr IN* little girl) -I think 
ip little cross .Unit that, this

All seats free, étrangers heartily Wet- 

Kav B F. Duos, Ifcotor. 
“1, Kl,J"'*'"""-

m,T"rj;r
WM. Wit*»*, Pranrtatop

H*ir Heelth.
IP Viiv II^VH SVAU' Itu MAIN TNUDIII.U 

TAUH AtlVANTAOK 01» Tilts oi't'^N, 
We could not afford to ao strongly 

titdotse Hex,. 11 *ôi‘ Hair Toute end 
vontinuu to sail It as we do, If It did 
not do nil we claim It will. Hhoubl 
our eothnilasm carry its away, and 
Kexall 'gj1 Heir Tonic uot give en
tire satisfaction u, the

slîlTffltftaifc'. J. T. Roach
uridgy iff eectr munth. «*■■■■■ ■■

ribs and the Meruuitt or hreaatboue, 
Ami when people apesk of dlaphtag 
matte breathing they mean juat what 
you are doing now- «King the lunga 
with.air and emptying them by tha 
expansion and contraction, HoaUm 
Herald.

Flret New Woman -it ie vary Im
portant to get all cooks In forested lit 
the suffrage movement.

Hecond New Woman Why eef 
Klrst New Woman - Hecauss every 

cook controls two votes In -town and 
that of t>>r

V,

F. J. PORTER,oiNrier.
1 - tired ust « jNetouif*
' *'«rge.ms, Office in UoeWBBd Amilioeioer

WOLKViLLlfl, N. H,
Uullege of Dental

l>Vll f I,

lie uuimty, usent, they 
would lose faith in ue end In wthwe-
quanoe our business prestige would 
Suffer.

J. fiunro, v*aaFOB SALE, B -Ursdoate Italtliimi-.f College of Dental

oewWwmi.-i-Mm*. 11 nm.

5 Beree Building, Wolfville.

w« Mill,» you Iliai II year hair la 
N»l»l|l»i In unuthlally (all out OI if 
yuu have any '«cal|i Iriiubla, llaaall 
'U.r Hill Tunic will p,mii|,lly crartl- 
cat, damliuff, allmulal# hair giowlh 
nntl pravcit premature beIJneae.

Our failli lu Kaaall 'Vl,' Hair Topic 
I, an air,mg Ibat we selr yuu to try II 
on our positive |Uira„lte that your 
moooy will ba i:hoeifi,11y loluniM 11 
ll don not do oil wo claim. Two 
lie», you aud fi.uo. Hold only al 
on, nn, The Kvaall Nlnra. A, V.

IV Twitching of !»
the Nerves
TÆ*...

H la anly by wstcliiug tlm wyiii|if„me 
of tiervims iishairntb'ii ami spiilylng 
reituMillve treatnuoil that yuu can ever 

ward uff lueymotar atssix suit

Tito property an Oeepm-iui 
«venue, lately occupied by Mis 
Knelt ay Will tm sold et e her^priii, 
Apply for terigs, Aa, to

Mu*. A. (iNKUN, 
Woi Mil,

t

-
I ■t- Falrn,

nualn l aay 'erooe' any 
» big girl, ulni-'taitn1 The Best Resorts 

Along the South Shore
avlwspohd. hops in rN, H,

'fl 't "telm' if you 
ike her or-unpa

worry ami Inst of sl««p.
"I triad a hutnlrsd remaillai In vein, 

Art,If hliving usait half a <l..«en huaee

valnylne belle hultb Hum I had ■!<«

a. arnaw, a. t, aaaai w, aveww, vu,

SCOBiROSCOE RoJSB
somh

uktvius. N. I. Western Railway

tli

h « sigh. There'a*41

•h* IN* big girl made an 
»t at the breakfast table, 
lunch things all ready,' 
v« iiiiiihs sandwiches with 
•andwlrhei» without any 
»ll«l twuwgge end peel- 
I «ne of them. I've got 
«° a cut- • up—end

Proper Breathing.
To breath properly take * deep, 

•low breath, another am) another. 
Cut both hands on your ribs sod see 
Now they expand end contract as you 
breathe in and out. Put one hand on 
the low ribs fp iront and the other 
opposite il on the bs^k. Pwl bow 

k »we1l# ns you breath 
i* a imwertnl muscle exile,t th« die- 
Phrern Hist divide, the cheat ftrmt

•V\
ahe

: '
****** lfl «« snd at thv other Inrom^Wa^mmw 

ff 10 m, m. | J 8, 7—*

. m
•d

and Salmon Flthlig avff:iptes v v %% ■■|sp'
nod Murnmla'a ,olug lo 
•d wCIi «II draw, and

1
i

«4L
DffkiM»

p.«

id vou

-V

u

Æ
M

j
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ThCanada’s Open Door.Halifax Happenings.
LICENSING BOARD—CENSUS COMMIS i , „ „ „____ JC.'gm

signer - naval rstablishmknt. This is the second of the series of articles on Reciprocity published from uwL 
> Canadian Century to which reference was made in our issue of last week. J

Several lengthy rommunic.tic.ee in. fi“t cal""n tbto Canadian Fruit raraera,ln Great

tended lor thUtanewe have been ob- cjly Besides the nnnnel umbering 
liged to bold over because ol lack of Q| lhc ^ g Temper4DCe Alliance and 
« room. CorteepoodenU should make , [hp iote,li„ing mc„bere of l be 
tbelr letter, es concise as possible Loca| üovtrom„i by «presents 
•». other thin#, being equal. tbe : „f tlli, orgamzatirm, look.** to'
short letter Is moet likely to Cml a ; forlbcr amMdmellt of tb. Uquo,
place. Eveq the editor cannot often tbe Dewiy constituted License . ..no
*®"dto * “”‘le “• Commimlon fo, H.lil.a city hss^ad m .'hey 'Zenle-I

applications presented by the Liquor ,bo„,d tbat if K,clprocily
deeler. ol the city and in apcordancc WM , bv c,=-
with left years le*,elation, bad toI ^ Unl,.d
lopaff i- so aa to brin* (he SlateiCon„m. It wonld ,educe .he
dorfn to 70. iurther rtotoc-1 v.,„ of orcb„dlll onterio end
tioui. provided fo, neat ï"'. ""” ; „fi„ tb„„lnd, f,„i, (simer.
only one license ce. be grauled to, id hi „ ihel,

While .he curKling of the number ofjj " ' “ Ur*, torm.'h.d l.een^ub

saloons may seem, and no doubt is. a , , , , . ______
rwne-nfdvei w do-ftoTCdUht 0* TheiredmdçdJns-froa-dirowrmt 
, . ... , ! and that new subdivisions were coo-
b,'■*'”* : «Ml, being made. They ..id fh.l
enmption of lo.oxntent, while the |m„dfri .hlcb
other saloons remain. Although I

The Acadian.

NEW GOODS! WOLFVGood
Values

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., MAR. 3. >9“
Net

fff protection of a group ol manning'* 
turiug industries in which $150, 000,-j c 
00 j of capital was invested?

We bear a great deal from the poli
ticians about vested rights. Why k 
should there be any more consider* it 
tion for the Vested rights of manuteo»|p 
turers than vcsied^rigbts of farmer^V 
Has not the small farmer a vestcfjg 
right in the fruit tree tbat baa co»C$ 
him money, labour, time and anxiety. 1

We do not believe that the prospers». ' 
ous grain growers of the prairie pro ! 
vinces of Canada will vote againe® 
their brothers in British ColumbtS 
and Ontario when they know the re* 
lavis. We appeal to those farmesq

their brother farmers in this time 
peril.

World Competition for Canadlai

To H°

© C
the Ceaadtaii Cenlury.

<Th*! largest deputation of farmers 
tbat ever waited, on any Canadian 
Government was tbat of the fruit 
growers ol Western Ontario, who 
went to Ottawa on February 10th

in ST
lllelej 

The EReliable
Alarm
Clocks

We Are Opening 
Goods for Spri

Cotton
Sewing.

«

Lu The t 
borne ol

Dr. T

t
Mr. Wil worth S. Sandford. of 

Brockton, Mass., paid The Acadian 
a pleasant call on Wednesday. Mr. 
Sandford, who is a native ol Per can. 
was at one time a student here, aud 
came back to Wolfvilfe after a long 
absence to find many changea. Al- 

of bis

White Cottons, from 10c. to 17c. per yd., fine and soft finish. 
Sheeting*, 1# yds., 2 yds., and 2% yds. wide, special pries*. 
Pillow Cottons, Plain and Circular 40, 42 and 44 inches.
Table Linens from 25c. to $1.25 per yd.
Print Cottons, best english make, new patterns, other- makes of 

Prints, special at 8c. and 10c. per yd.
Galatcus, Ginghams, in new patterns.
Embroideries and Flouncings. f 
New Valanccncics Laces, Torchou Laces.

Every home should be provided with an accurate, efficient 
and strong alarm clock. A good one will measure time for you 
by day and night and call ymi promptly - and Insistently at the 
minute you wish to arise. We have some excellent samples of 
the beet made -accurate “sleep meters" tbat look better, work 
better and are better In every way tlian the common kind.

nul irud growers to aland Mr.
I Plot, ta 

hie old 
Cash

though be spent forty-six years 
life in tbe United States bè is still a 

( British subject and takes a warm in- 
• crest in the boms of bis births

• Our Priées are:—
For the old style, nickel cusp, hell on top ...

Nickel Case îsliown above) bell ,j I'Why should (Unsd 
lose eveiy vestige dl^ protection 
their products while tbe tariff 
manufactured goods remains alt

the United States, tbe A
public, Russia, Ætmtrii 
Denmarkr-Norway, (Sweden, Spytb, 
Japan, Australia, New Zealand ai^ 
other countries are t*> come into Itte

Iwk, rotary hammer All Over Laces, White and Colors. MrsThe hockey gàme at Evangeline 
rink on Tuesday evening between the 
Amherst -Ramblers and Wolfvtlle was 
witnessed by a large number*)* spec

tators and was probably the best ex 
bibition of hockey ever seen here. 
The first half ended with a score of 3 
— 1 In favor of tbe visitor* and at the 
end of tbe game tbe score stood at 4— 
3 In the visitors favor. The play was 
fast and clean, tbe teams being evi
dently very evenly matched. ^ second 
game takes place at Amberetto night.

Arrangements bave been made to 
have Rev. Principal MacKinnon, of 
the Halifax Presbyterian College, de
liver a lecture in St. A ndrew’i church 
this town, on Monday evening, March 
13th. The lecture will be given under 
tbe auspices ol the Senior Mission 
Band, and the subject will be: ‘The 
Public Mao.' Dr. MacKinnon's repu
tation in Wolfville will doubtless ai
rfare a large audience. Tbe subject is 
a most timely one and treated in the 
lecturer's original style ought to be 
of decided interest.

.......  $1.110
iron case, bell on back, shut off attachment with 
cifltMuw.no legs or projections of any Jtind, a 
ifactoi-y dock.................... • • y1. $2,00

ormerlv supported only'ooc family
Extr* value, in Towels sod Towjüng»

........... -...........--

New Cretonnes & Fu.rniture Coverings

Uidufl McCrogtu apd Tito Ulancy 
imntteiriirMfiiil.'f iSu «rmi-rT iuvUm»w Kvv.

-croro the a.,e« fh,,e i. ptontv of pmSb, thtod.*

•booze’ #0 it will make little differ- ,. „ . putstlon wan tbe following:
eoce to cooHumer. I a ca.h co.- ,We th: the preald.ot
tooier anypay, even thoa*h hi, but- th, „ld
eber s and grocer s bills stand long . ., t, ,, , ...y. Country Association, composed enunpaid,so il Mulloney sisclosed Moft- , . . .
a*h.„, i. n,wn ,„d wh.f. -he dider- Z ^

ereocer Hum is rum wherever you , «... .
t jt r whom arc engaged in the frWWhdus- come in free from/the same countrig*?.

8 Our Pfoviucial Oavcrnuient .« to «,“• mTiùü TlMi *5^.““'°“ ^ k
ft th.t the more luflue.li.1 «ftooutott d'.w the yieutlon vl the Dow »,on.^^urofiiboul Uuad. are «klug
.utter no auddeu jolt, by obnoxious 10 the peculiar h.rdrt.,™^ olh„ oow, ,od lbey w|„ „k
legi.ia.ipn. However, a te« more which-.11 be ,or,»*d upon u. chouTd politician, lb. «to. quclon , lltt,
county victoric. by the Alliance may thi. propped ..riff legi.I.lion come IMIOa. l-r« Ired, In term produo,
ccn.c the .bip ol .late to he put on 10,0 tl,ccl' *»d P,otKlto" fur to*»»(«turcd P- -
another tack. May the day soon We have been induced to leave ducU is a condition of things titoV 
comir Great Britain and toconre to this pen- cannot be permanent,
y'f’erbipi some day our business men '«»•«*». “”'1 'Dve"t our capital in What Will American Farmers Say? '
and city fathers may awake to the purchase, piloting and general Whe„ lhe fefroer, 0f the Uo»M 1
fact that tbe Liquor Traffic continu improvement ol fruit lands In a large 8tate1l |mo tbat the same iedpio- i
ouely absorbs the wealth that should measure owing so the very wide die- city Compact that gins theifiree «n- 
(low into more legitimate channels, tribution of official pamphlets snd traoce to tbe Canediso market ghe< 
giving profit to our city. The writer 'dber literature emanating from Can- cxactjy the same privilege to aiment 
just now recall# the case of si* young «da, and distributed throughout the every lood-vkpdrting country in )b« 

The death of Harold son of Mr meD- lbrc* ol w,lom beanie liquor British Islet, positively st«UmLil]«L .«rprid they will be enrsgsd. They Will
au^ M» Housed Hnc; burred ii drinker, when boys, the other three the Ontario grower is jnotacted in My; - with Rotolsns; jsp.n««. A,s
hi, home tin» town tut Sunday being, up in the precrot, Icctolletl. lhc hum. niffUTThy a high tanfl Argcnllnea, Dane,, 8we4i,
f-omine The deceased was iwe„iv. The former three have accumulated «gainst foreign grown hull and vege- Norwegians, Spaniards, Australia»», y
STvZ Ofa/e au?Sl b^n iu^Zr no taxable property, two are main Ubles and «boa enjoys that market. New Zealand*,a.nd a hW of other ûmI
health 1er aotne time lie .pent Uincd by their (-mille,, the tlnpM.: without «rmu» coinpctltlo. Iroio Sût- prmlucer» dumping tbelr eurpln. pin
time laat winter in lire roulli in , now an in mile of Hi. Hope a.yluin,! «"•* •onreea. dnete into H|c (J,nidi,n marget Wl|.t
eflort to arrest tbe disease to which he ! maintained at public expense.'’ Th< -The amount of customs tariff on will there be left for gsf Th»F 11 
finally succumbed This makes the ' group ,lave acquired propert) the various fruits is specifically sts- complain tbat Canadians will try to
third member ol the family to fall u!and built comfortable homes from I ted in tbe*e psnrplets arid literature, relieve their glutted markets by sÉp- 
victim to consumption within a few which the city is getting yearly ;.nd in order that this particular^ sd- ,,ing some of its foreign stuff Intoibe 
months and the Ixreaved parents taxM- This oondition prevail, vantage to the Canadian grower may United States, and indeed it will > 
have the sympathy of the community. 1 throughout our city, the drinkers art ! be dearly understood by tbe British very difficult for tbe United Stfei 
The funeral took piece on Tuesday t,lc derelicts; the tectotllers are tin- this tarill is pot only set forth In Can- Government to prevent them Aofyg- 
afternoon, the services frein g conduct t-‘*Pay*'a- With lbs prohibition of adisn moneybut a(bo eet forth in tiw so. How will United States cus«*ti 
ed by Rev U D Webber and Hev. !tbc liquor traffic our taxable projrerty coiongc ol Great Britain, Under the officials be able to distinguish 
K *V Dixon The members of the would increase amazingly. Here Ik 1 belief that these conditions would be twee* Çsogdisn farm products |u< 
hockey team, of which tbcXdcccaacd where oar influeoUlîbrfisess men are stable wc bsvt- not only sunk our the foreign ipod Ihflt g|ll h* rjqri  ̂
was formerly s mem lier attended snd ! bhod lo our intereat# in support- owq capital, but It tve vbeen inatju-J-«y, the Canadian market? Qi#b 
marched in the^proaession to the i in$ 6 ^ council lavo/able to the mcn>l m bringing msny of »ur coun in both Canada and tbe y 

1 ( I tralfi c. They do not cqmpreheml. the fry men here to Invest in this growing kte««s WiM titk
real cause of the backward condition Industry, whfrll, deriiijf tT th» mls<!y Bation!

| of our city. - The greatest 'uplilt' 
wK_l be tile uprooting of fJn- saloon.

i A former townsman of Wollvillc, 
i Dr. Hlnckader, now of Halifax, ban

I. Hi J. W. WILLIAMS
good
pounds
Wolfvl

Mr.
spendii 
tain an 
home t

SUOOK880R TO J. *. WKB8TK* é OO.
White Blouses, a special Blouse, Regular $i.2>-quality, selling 

at 95c. each.
New Goods Arriving Daily.

competition with Canadian farm pto 
ducts in oar own hfame market why
should not manufactured products .■*v*vlV®v*v*v®v5Bv*y®w*v*MaNSvSrSvXx

' -

y You Can’t 
ou Can.

MStay
LltV

You
Bu

1 J. D. CHAMBERS. Mr.1
tflined

l Mr. 1 

t ville. • 
tbelr d 
Chsrim

l I know Cod Liver Oil Is the thing J n&d, but 
I çan't take It on account of its horrible taste

If you «fid, you Iwl in rnind ths old blue bottle of cod liver 
oil and its taste and smell reslljr were something to Ire dreaded.

Ny-al's Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil is a modern 
Scientific Remedy Palatable and Pleasant.

»»».»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»f *X ■

Valentines I.11
Mr j 

Truro, 
end his 
pretty

, eeV

o fbod,tir,2rii.,K". J»
giver, jjarticulsrly those who have lung trouble or are In a run
down snd week condition-

HAVE ARRIVED. n
Mr. 

h«vs I 
Texas, 
afternci 
able tr

VNyal's Emulsion contains pure Cod Liter Oil 
combined with Hypophosphite* of Lime and 
Soda to strengthen thç Nervous System.

If you want to nourish tl»« Irudy arid fortify 
syotegi, tsk» Nysl'w Kroulelon- Large bottle $1.00.

ts IThe Designs are all New and More 
Attractive than ever.

<1

tthe nervous
Mr.

II Monti- 
recent IVA. V. RAND, Phm. B., A Splendid Assortment of Designs in All Prices at V >

M
WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE. \ \ Mr. 'o Los At 

Chase 
apeodii 
bably t

I( 1 iFLO. M. HARRIS.K J May.

The :

^*y.m.; 1

/

On the other htnd^lS(Pr

Canadian exporters will often b$ %» 
|X' ted of fraud, American - ustghk 
officials obargs that good, 1tnai$it, 
Canndlsreggs, butter, ohcess. «te., 
come fmm Argentina^ Aiberle, 6r 
* mis other outlandish place tbat be* 
been given tit® right to send Its J$gni 
products freely Into Canada, flitter 
controversies will arise. The pie# 
seat kindly feelings that have so long 
existed between Canadians and Amer 
leans will be replaced by a spirit of 
suspicion end antagonism that flpy 
hsyc serions consequences.

According tfl the Dominion fensy* 
of 1901 there w<*re in tfae Whole of 
Csneda 15,'*33.875 apple trees, |’ 
m peevb tiees, 962,101 p*sf'
M 15.695 P>ua« 
cherry trees e^l 
trees, a total of Over twenty n 
fruit trees, besides 2,783.596 
vines end large acreages of 
fruits. Rmce 1901 there has h 
very greet Increase In tbe numl 
trees, British Columbia farmers 
having planted about 4,500,000 
within the ten 
11 mates that 1 . 
thirty million
nu*, and he thinks that $150,0 
I» a low valuation to piece on t 
«■hard* ol Canada to-dey. The
fished 

tree.

ft#*##*####*#*###»#

Useful Xmas Gifts
'

rise ol recent yeirs m the veine» of 
land, now mjuires a Urge amount -of 
capital to purchase and equip even 
the small larws the m -Jorlty of it)»

a r,..* .......I.— '.wi/anfiVo provide lor tbe malnten-
nl ûV. ÎT. 1^!! b“” “i'1"’""'1 Cc"*“" ‘:.-mml»i»nCf . „ur ,t« yx.r.

el, ie.ul.rf lie know, th.t nmety ,, ........ . .. * ‘
e'.liFirtf cent, of nine», 1. .tten.led |„,„«.ed in Hie liqnr>, trafic, j ,/,.,. ,h™ OnUrlo
will, innetive bo.fi. nn.l torpid live,. wbo h.(1 b. w „olht, 1 *">•
and that this condition must be re
moved gently snd thoroughly before 
health can be restored.

Kexall Orderlies arc a positive.*
S pleasant and safe remeffy for coaatip- 

* y ation/and bowel disorders in general, 
wfe 4c so certain ol their great cura
tive value that we promlae to return 
the purchaser's money in every case 
when they fail to produce entire sat
isfaction.

has bee
■ *'“■

The Doctor'• Question.

EVANGELINE
RINK

■wren sickneiw hub. to bowel hi»- 
OR OEM.

Mr, I 
ed a loi 
etreet 1 
rnaktni 
dwell!.

■

Call and aec our atock of

Irait
their esse to the Stationary, Mre.filters presented 

Government Mr. Martin Burrell, 
ni mber ol Parliament for Yale Carl 
boo,gave the House of Common» a re
markably clear and comprehensive 
statement of the positien of the fruit

etc.pointed whose temperance prim-iplm 
were less pronuuiced Is there # 
further reason*

Our \V«al Kitablishment is enroll-

she wil
Also a lot of other articles we will be pleas- 
', ed to show you at Prices to Suit.

ibg recruits in the principal Canadian
tit,.» ......... . ... d.lly .rri.nl. „l X"'W«r» li .11 Hra provlnc» nlL.n.

lira 11.1,1.x Voeky.rd <*-*• Ki,v"-K "E”1»1 «it«o"on1„f enurne, 
i to bis o*u province of ttiitish C»

I sinWolfville Decorating Co’y than tl 
. how g< 

ful an 
look.

young men at
Tuc 'booz~ dispenwory' in tbe yard
tk now ready for business, showing i ,“®bia' wl,it,h hae wondo,fal
wlfst » 'puli' may do. ' progress in the planting ol orchards

Kexall Orderlies are eaten like A brewer snd a liquor dealer stand during the laat ten years. Mr. Bur- 
candy, tftey act quietly, and have a behind the prospect and -there arc refi has devoted twenty right years 
soothing, strengthening, healing in wbo no doubt ofhial.fe to ll.e prsctlcs |Wk of
fluence on the entire intestinal tract. “^should Z'Zivt V Wnot ù f " T .VW
T„v do Z,ïr.5M.7U,rJ,;T^: ?,“* b-‘" ,,u“'

nos, flatulence, excessive looseness, iterance1 navy. This thing should ,,,,n 
diarrhx-a or other annoying eflect. ^ denounced from end to end of the 

toto.to».i.iiu r- „uid„. Dominion, and the Minister of Marine ntl «•"ProC'lTirod for child,,*. <|v,„ l0 „'„der,,.„d lhll . c.„te„ j,
weak persons or old folks. Two sizes, 00t the most glorious achievement 
,*5«. toe. Sold only at our atoi* ,ot out CauwlisB 3»vy.

•The Kexall Store. \t;V. Rand.

'rhonm ae.
itrees, i,|fl 

179.425 other The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
wish to announce their celebrated

Fairbanks Morse Jack 
Junior

<HNKiosseeoei*e#*o#s
Cei

ed aacrj

VS2.X
In 1901 there were 567.000 fruit 

tree» in British Cdumbis, according 
to the Dominion census Now there 
are estimated to be five million huit 
trees in that province, end the area 
devoted tc/Wuit i# rapidly increasing.

The grain grower of the prairie gets 
fils big farin at low erst, sometimes 
hi free $rnnt; the land is ready for 
cultivation; the Government sub 
sidizes a rallwty to take th- grain 
to market. The British Columbia 
fruit farm must first be cleared of ea
rn mou» trees; the people ol the Hast 
and ol the prsi le provinces can 
scarcely realize the iiuisiuie slge of
lin-i«h q*totoM* limb,, Attn lb,

;r:r I,.,.
fermer must wall for years for talaK 
trees to grow end Iwur fruit, In meey 
parts of the province he must pay1 
his share ol the cost ol constructing 
irrigation works. In tbe Okanagan ■ 
Valley alone the amount of $1 300, I® 
090 hae been expended already in lr||

and vast <

Spraying Engine
will be on exhibition at the Electric Light Station ftp- • few days.

J. F. HEREIN 0!n yea
there cannot be 1

fruit trees In
02

Mr. 
Bolton 

“ «lotto
*00.1, 
.tor. 
«0W0!

OPTICIAN & WATCH-MAKER.
IThe King» County Baptist 

District Meeting.
Th, oext mwtifl* of tbe above wilt 

b. held (D. V.)«t Keqtville.Mri. 6tb 
eod 7th.

Rev. A. II. Whitman is expected to 
preach on Monday evening, the 6tb.

Rev, Neil Herman, Meeretary ol the 
«"«stein Mission Board, I» espectg* 
to apeak on Western Missions a Kibe

of M1..IOO Doord. to.
John, is sUo arranging to be 
He will probably be heard Tuesday 
after noop and evening.

!Some Special Features.
Hortteontol hopper cooled engine, slow engine speed, make and 

break spark and double acting pump. Every part easy to get at. and

Ckntuhy some weeks ago 
en article on the vsloe 
It was pointed out that a 

[man railway company had 
lorced to pay els hundred dollar 
one cherry tree which it destr 
and tbe principle upon which 
court decided th t value of a tree 
explained. Mr. Burrell's rstl

Died at Windsor.
Mre, Joshua H,Smith passed peace

fully away at Windsor on Thursday. 
For nearly ten years she bad been a 
great sufferer from rheumatism, and 
death
down. About aix years sgo the de
ceased was taken to Nevada, Missouri, 
tor special treatment, but It .did

(1.) Bye Examination and Fitting.

(a. j Lens Cutting, Drilling and Fitting. 

(3.) Optical Repair in Every Line,—- Mr,due to a general break-

only allows five dollars 
value of a Censdisn^lri Three Depi

sides life husband, tbe surviving i s(m
/

------ --------------------
cordially invited to

,autT« -Av/WS/Vhi. f.thrr
not.
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HEA1 iRSReciprocity.

To the Bdltor of Ta* A cadi ah.
Sir.—The greet prosperity Canada 

bas enjoypd for the past twenty year8 
is largely the fruit of Sir John A.
Macdonald’s statesmanship. No other 
country in the world has prospered as 
Canada is prospering. The Fielding-.
Taft reciprocity • agreement would 
place Canada in the position ol a 
dumping market fer all surplus farm 
produce the Americans have to sell; 
and in a very abort time it would 
place Canada in the same position as 
she was in at the end of the late Alex
ander Mackenzie’s government, when 
men, and good men at that, were glad 
to get fifty and seventy-five cents for 
a day’s work; when, indeed, a great 
many could get no work at all. and 
had to pay fifty cents per gallon for 
coal oil and one dollar for eight and 
nine pounds of granulated sugar, and 
seventy five cents a pound lor tea.
The farmers sold their eggs for eight 
and ten cents per dozen and their but
ter (or ten and twelve c^nts per pound.

to aell their
butter and eggs for that price to-day? 
and would our wage-earners lift to 
work for those wages? Compare the ed at Avrt 
price# of farm produce and wages of- spent am

The Acadian. mmGREAT V '
For -Co

WOLFVILLB. N. 8., MAR. 3, l»»«. ' Preparations

NECKWEARSr

January 
Henmant Sale!
J. t. MALES 6. CO., LIMITED

V* «

-« V
I New'-Advertisements.

C H. Borden.
Farm lot sale.
Evangeline Rink.

-------- N. H. Phinney & Co.
1 Illaley & Harvey Co . Ltd. 

Furnws. .Withy & Co . Ltd.
The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Have just r< 
Beef, Iron A 
Blo-xl Purifi.-i 
Cod Liver Oil

the following:

lv|ioplvHiitv*

Fruit «slier !

s&u
*1»-:-....
ap? 2

Head- ho Wnfrriranl

Values are being Shown by ns 
this week.

* Ohloro-

Local Happening».

The R. A. BrQ, will meet al'tBV 
home of MfS. L. W Sleep on Monday 
evening oNjgXt week.

Pills

Four-in-Hand in Fancy patterns made from choice 

imported silks in Light, Medium and Dgrk Colors.Dr. Tafts returned on Wednesday 
afternoon from a ten days trip to 
Montreal and Toronto. #

Mr. H. Kenneth Lea, of Town 
Plot, is spending a few months at 
his old borne ih England.

Cash paid for Hides at Willow Vale 
Tannery. Wolfville.

Mrs. George C. Johnson has return
ed from Windsor Trod will remain for 
a few weeks to Wolivllle.

Rev. Dp. Cutteo, left y eat 
ripK^kw Yolk on M

Ns Dru-Cu To. th 
b tooth clean and 
Ih decay. We are busy preparing for Stocktaking. We find hundreds of 

ends and short lengths of goods, which wt are offering at almost half 
price to close out. ’

Remnants of Dress Goods, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Prints, Flannelettes.

Remnants of laces-, Ribbons, Embroideries, Hosiery, 
Underwear, Fancy Goods.

3%diea Coats, full length, latest styles at Bargain

* Overcoats, Roefrers«id Shits.

35 Ctsi Each. 3 for $1.00.
arVeyT.•see

—Another excellent value at a small price. À Tie that we 
know will give perfect satisfaction. | I a I /The Dlvl Greenwich vUitv 

it Saturday adti 
nb^ time. The2 for 2 Sc.Our Prljcc I Sc. fy

»- In
1:?v-S

n’s'andurday evening, 
fating of read- 
ic and speeches

An excellent 
the mtwhere of

The lilted States argument is that
the treaty would mean lowering the
coat of living. How could it alao 
>ean better price* for the farmer? the 
two arguments don't fit. The fruit
growers are bound to be-hlt bard, even 
in the AnnapoHa Valley.

FOR Sam: -Heavy draft horae, 
good order, weight about 1400 
pounds. Apply to J. W. Sblpridoe, 
WotfVlHe. **

Mr, C. R. H. Starr, who has been 
•pending some weeks in Great Brl 
tain and on the continent, returned 
home this week.

Mr. and Mra. I. B. Oakee enter
tained the resident ministers of the 
town at dinner on Monday, to meet 
Rev. Dr. Francia.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Porter, Wolt 
x ville, announce the engagement ol 

their daughter, Nellie A., to Mr. 
Charles D. Koppel, of Montreal.

Mr J. Philip W. Bill, Barrister of 
Truro, was in town yeatérday. He 
and hie father were out "Bailing at a 
pretty fast clip behind the fleet 'Bow-

i A fine program, c 
inge, recitations, 1 
was gone throu 
treat was provided 
the Avoaport iw 

A very pretty w lag was held in 
The tariff baa not been the cause ol A von port lait Fh vadoy evening, 

our preferring the English to the Am 0ne °* o\'ttpo\>o\<x «mg men,Mr W. 
ericaq market. Aak the largest single W' Wa,ah' WM *a thebonds of 
•hipper of fruit In Nov* Scotia how *°\y matrimony Nora Kjng.
he views the efleet of this treaty upon of Grand Pfe rlda waa beco,u'
the apple industry, and although he ,n*,y drBwed In blue silk. Mias 
ia a Liberal and a ,firm supporter of, Oo'Pha Holtoo. t> ed the wedding 
the Laurier government, be will tell march; Wewl*h 10 aVMV "ucceaa
you, ee do the larger majority of the ,n lhair iuarrled 
wealthy huaines. meu of the Liberal Tlle Ml8e,on B*° *r Avonport gave 
party, that it spells imn. If the their concèrt in AVj »iK>rt church on 
Americans want our apples and pote 3und*y le*1- l'h pastor presided 
toes in order to supply their own citl- aod foltoducnl th^ ubject. Missions, 
zens at a reduced cost to the coneum- 1 hvn the children d young womvn 
er, why do they not reduce their tsiifl to°**tBa aervice *n |,utd* Thé- (miel 
waHP Item on the progra waa the-Tarlla-

ment of Religions* which t|ye greet 
religion* of the wod were repreaented. 
These were carried irou^h by Mfli 
W. D. Wilson's! president. Lilian 
Borden, Suaic liro 1, Roxle Holme*, 
Pbyllle Worden, Aj lade Barden and 
Jeaeie Dull". The igregktiou great
ly appreciated the enlng, and it waa 
pronounced to be e of the beet-fnF 
en. The ainglug the parta waa al
ao taken up by til members of the

Duck Sheep Lined Coat at Bargain Prices.
High grade neckwear made of fine 
English and American Silks, the 
very best values in the trade, ele- - 
gant patterns, price

wwesesiesiiiNeN

J» E. Males & Co.,\

LIMITED.
Dry Goods, Men's furnishings, Clothing.50 GTS. t

LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS.
,.;3

j

* For Sale or To Let A FEW MORE

C. M. BORDEN Special Lines While Stocktaking.The fine property on Acadia street 
known as ‘Hadden Hall' or F. W. 
Woodman property.

Possession can be given first of

aetr'
■ « 1 The Repuhllcana have hn^ things 

pretty uititti their own way in the, 
money-making line ever since theft 
civil war, and they are dlapoecd to 
take full advantage of tfieir power to 
control tbe wealth of their nation; 
and no wlae Canadian statesman 
would ever consent to permit hie peu 
pie to become 'hewers of wood and 
drawers ol water' to these dictating 
and domineering, selflab millionaires.

A nation of «>0,000,000 people,°wTOr Aunie < ‘ry, Ethel Curry
all modern improvements in mschln- ano1»teHa Orcnnu ; 
try, can manufacture mauy timui Mr' wl,>tam !Vle* 1 ret,irncd 
quicker than our young nation ol IrourtJB Cungch-.ts visit-
5.000,000, therefore-) how esn we pro *n* et tha Paf8,,n 
(It when our farm produce Is shipped been let lour yen* *t work on the 
south over Amerlcsn channels, and Congo “With the igo Bolobo Mis 
thua making our own lines practically a,00'aad hae "ean rkaat Africa with 
obsolete, American manufactured **• •>orrora- He 

goods made by American workmen 
and dumped into our mnikets, smoth 
e Ing our industries and putting Can- 
allan workmen out of employment.

To eld the development of our own 
industries and natural resources, we 
have spent enormous sums ol money, 
supplied almost entirely by tbe moth 
er country, In building opr trade 
routes, canals, ocean poite, elevators, 
wharves, besides spending freely In 
bonuelng railway#.

The Canadian Pacific Railway lathe 
wonder and admiration of tbe whole 
world, and another railway la juit »p 
proaebing completion ami we a tenu 
committed to an expenditure ol 
twenty five millions for this* National 
Transcontinental.

This has all been for tbE develop 
ment and maintenance ol our tra > 
east and weet end to put tbe product* 
of our Canadian farms Into diiect 
touch with the markets of Liverpool,
Bristol and Glasgow. Our Y-tnkte 
cousins know sll this and they fee 
sick Toe present reciprocity move 
ment Is the sdvsnoe of the United 
States upon our resource*,

American cities, Amerlcsn Indus 
try, American manufactures, vtould 
overshadow our vigorous but younger 
growth. It means tbe nuirch of 90,- 
ooo.ooo people against eight, the first 
stage ol economic conquest. Tbe 
Americana have discovered srt Inst the 
e lormoue potential weslijt ol the 
Dominion.

We atlll hope that Sir Wilfred will 
in eomu wey stop the deal and save 
the country. When he learns that the 
local government ot Neva Scotia, after 
Thirty years ol power, has become to 
great disfavor, and that bla Finance

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Bishop, who 
have been spending the winter in 
Texas, arrived borne on Wednesday 
afternoon, having had a moat^njoy- 
able trip, x

Mr. Fred Bishop of the Bank of 
Montreal staff at Amberat, who has 
recently recovered from ah attack of 
pneumonia, la visiting at the home oL 
hie parents here.

Mr. W. H. Chase left yèiterday for 
Los Angela#! California, where Mrs. 
Chase end son William have been 
upending the winter. They will pro
bably be away until about the first of 
May.

The Lenton service# In 8t, John's 
church will be; Wednesday, at 7.30 
y.m.; Friday, at 4 30 P-m. The early 

’ celebration 01 the Holy Communion 
has been resumed every Sunday at 8 

• a,in.
Mr. F. W. Woodworth haa purchas

ed a lot on the north side ol Summer 
■treat from Mr. R W, Starrs, end le 

< making arrangements to erect a 
g' dwelling thereon aa soon a spring

Mrs. C. M. Vaughn left recently 
for s trip in the U. S , during which 
•be will spend some time In Washing 
ton, going from there to Virginia and 
possibly Florida She will be away 
some time.

I aim to be always a- little better 
than tbe beet. Hot how cheap, but 
how good; garments that look beauti
ful end are even better then they 
look.

OVERCOATSWOLFVILLE. Apply to,
R. K. Harris & Son.

\ »__________________

v-
Vn

Toiler made, with the popular 3 In l Collar.
3 only, sire 34, regulnr $11.00 yottfs nt $8.00. 
j " " 35. " 11.00 " " 8.00.

" 37.

WOlrVILLC PUBLIC SCHOOL.

2nd QuertS# Exams, 1911, Feb. 8. 7,8 end 8th.
^Fhen Buying

3
|3*00

Z‘- Your^mas Goods don’t forget to 
give-tie a\csll.

We have all kinds of

Confectionery
The v

ces.
Bread, Cakes and all

37,~ Oradk XL
" 3«.

h l i ü 1 fl 39,1 40,

ety best and cheepent. Fancy 
ol Chocolates, all sizes and pri

Mr. McVio>id79M 3* 67X 7' 97X 70.9
39 3» H S3 
«4 5>X

6«X >3 «7 d4 73 «»
. 34X 64 .17 13 5SX 41

7e2i.6 v 65

i;.mn

Ghadk X.

Ruby Archibald .
Mildred Brown..........
Ronald Brownell 
Marguerite Rlderkln 
Hilda Fielding.
Vesta Pick........
Grace Shaw ... 
Lillian Chase ... 
Margaret Wright.

• •Si
LADIES..68 79 kinds of Paa-

A. J. PKTKH'S. ^

Main Street.

1 Lutlica Bcnvci/'loth Coat, 36, imitation I^tmb liuing, rublicr In* 
jOtter Collar, regular $18.50, your* for $11.30. 
th, size 38, Muskrat lined, Alnxka Sable Collar, regu-

I Onnaan•34 speak In I^och- 
it next Sunday.::TAt 1 Vartville and Avon73

7mS? ?>:l
73 7 
«0.3 lar $75.00, will aell for $50.00.

■ - U - ■ i'1-
Thew are Genuine Bnrgalnx.

q9itiV»o4 hm —— ' Wanted.
Do IOW

i ! u year with option of 
puteltuhc any time in yeut, small 
farm of from fifteen tô fifty ai res; 
orclmrd, tillage mul Imyland in- 
cltided, with good lu,use and out* 
buildiugH on Mimie in or near town 
of Wolfville.

Apply by litter to Holt K. Ant 
dlatt Oflicv.

To rent forYour Ailment lllsley dt Harvey Co., Ltd.::
Of la It a <
■eifll

Tharfla 

pltuUd S 

live "m.!

•«ïïüJkS
*".r.bÿ*ÏS

ion whle» «an be
- on. oHAire 
VIN FILLS.

Sen mmlloliit that «an 
I eat tory la eom- 
i ef the liver end kid* 
$ Dr. Chase’a Kidney*

[yegiilatlag the bowels 
jja action e< the liver, 
a thorough cleansing 
system. By thus ro

om from the system 
-work of the kidneys 
lure them to health.
#>'* leavaa <>f the d«a-
notion of Dr. Chase'i 
IU iu regulating and 

kidney#, liver and 
to take ehaneee b>

Douglas Borden . 
Hugh Crswltv .,, 
Dona,cl Chase ... 
Vivian Duocaoaoo .. 
Paul Davison ......
Roy Davison..............
Mabel Dodge ,v...........
Angus Hldcrkin —
Harold Johnson ___
Horace McKenna....
Violet Thorpe ..........
Paul Tlngleÿ .............
Harold Vaugh -n. 
Carrie Wickwlre .. 
Monte Wickwlre ... 
Amos Wakehem

.69

.40

.66

.65
-4*

46*

§*
H*
60
41

::25

73 7«
45 56
7» H 5»
4* 73 
94 75

V «
84 «3
93 76
«7 78
77 S»
81 70
86 78.-4
97X 80
43 77

7oX 9»X 9*

PONT WILLIAM». ». ».r
*✓

4a
53

•39 For Sale3?

“SIMPLICITY”M of
the5 Plemumtly nituatnd on Acadia 

•treet, Wolnrttlc, hotvw and bum, | 
half acre of bind with «bout twenty 
apple tree* just begin lug to bear. I 
House ha* nine room* bc*idn hull 
pantry and bath, liented with hot 
air. Can be I Knight at a bargain. 

Apply P. O. Box 79,
Wolfville, N. 8.

A4
N

nlte
Kldn

POWER OUTFIT.Boa tee & Co. Invlgoralfc 
bewita, la

!îaM
to thU

Oradk IX.Capt. Rodman Pratt baa been elect
ed secretary-treasurer ol the Board ol 

X Managers of St. Andrew’s church, In 
pftfeayOf Mr. Ktgfcn Archibald who 
baa very faltbfully/filled ttte position 
during the past fegr years

-ihit madielnee. 
t.lllousness, eonetl-

iih i !
93 I* »7 93 «0.0
"5 6« 43 ,10 39 3
8a 7a 4aX 60 60 1

i illumtlon, liver eom- 
dUaee yield readily

t ,lnnv Liver Pills, one 
, e i>oi, at all dei 
its# à Co.,
«npy ef Dr.

'?S F*RI* WANTED!

ssr..
Wrlîfw

«' S3

4" 33 3» 4 i>1.
73 »» 33 « «5 94 5
9« «7 6" 37 , 77 4
3» 41 ««« Si 5. 6

6a 78

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

OA8TORI A

- Ttits will give you on idea of our4.1 66 66 6 
*8 o A Fruit end Dairy Fnrm of moilar- 

ate size must have good house nml 
outhuildlng*. *ml wluiln one mile of 
wdhool. Apply, stating lull paitlcu- 
litre and lowest cash price, to

C. HOGAN,
0|fper Stewlacke, Col. Co., N 8.

Bertha Nrwcomh —Lewi-pick ....mmlaffi-.:::::
SKI":::,:::

or •ale!Fa SIMPLICITYMr. and Mra. George Taylor, ol 
Boston, who have been a pending the 
winter at Evangeline Cottage, have 
gone to Halifax to spend a few weeka. 
after which they will probably return 
to Wolfville lor the snmi 

Mr. Robert Chisholm, ot this town, 
who resides with hie eon, Mr, R. O 
Chisholm, celebrated BIS105 Wrthday 

[ 00 Match let, and be ia still nound in

99 $ To [■Public Auction at 
, ( .impelcull on74 94 90 56 45 .1

a.l 33 1V4 ajT x
48 99tf 13 43 o

Hun

ie. 1911MA ;FURNESS. Iimnt 1 p. » 
farm coOtd 
of land. 1

Jacob H. Culdwell 
; one hundred acre* 
ty-five acre* cleared 
■(•hard with hot 
Imler In wwkI,
. K*tl mated ------
mired doll am. Farm 
a aide* by public

l’owor Sprayer, The whole machine only occupies 
11 apace of 30 iuehc* aqiinrc. Wc hojK* to pre- 
*cnt you witli our dertcriptlve catalogue in about 

-today*. We gum mtec our "Simplicity" to b* 
thoroughly reliable.

Agent* wanted.

Gradk VIII.

A Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Lines.

London. Halifax & St. John
From Halifax,

Feb. 18

iilidii two

Scand
<M Write for prier*. “*utb Rlderkln.......... mm.... 88 76 71 57 70 So 74-4

»o 63 75 64 39 47 85 »

y^y • -x -*C- g, 6$ 6a 8 
■ «6 60 58 5

8* 30 34 63 49 37 8
84 60 61 12 51 41 55 7 

55 39 53 4' 40 5i.a 
71 4ti 4? l8 63 80 46 8

31 33 66 36 64 46 8

Is
Heoe

From London.,»■. »
* nt time of 
•ety of deed. 
By to W. A 
1 hr 11 Wood- 
lurch Street,

‘>r-- - HwppnlwiiiUOCkj........
Feb. 16-(via Hi. john,s, 

Nlld)-~Hl**iihn<1<iab 'jJÊÊ

wh*

>

property fvtiuerly owued by the late 
Mr*. Amends fsitersou, on which he 
now resides. We uoderataad he cun 
lent pistes making a number of lin- 

jirovements in tbe near f 

Superior quality t 
characteristic of our production, b 
the smallest detail ia overlooked.

Jean Frau ..

Willie Johnson/..., 
Waldo Davidson 
Ml kind JHrtMau . 
Frank Breanabl___

election cry iti the early local election, 
lie will be disputed tu call a halt. 
Fielding l* cuter than a cat, and hia 
sole political endeavor now ia to save 
the Murray administration by any 
possible mean», and when that Is wc 
compliabed be trusta to Ms cute In 
genuity to produce an excuse for Ida 
cowardly betraypl ol the Dominion.

Lirkrai..

To inspect nPH 
Dokman, Ncwtonvllh 
WORTH, 'i’ruiiie, Cl 
Klngn CountyiN. S.

..........Mar. $\ lllsley & Harvey Co.,Mar. 1 - Pomar 
Mar. la-Kana-

From Hnllfiin, 
... Mar. 8

./...April 5 
........April ly

FURNIM, WITHY â 00., Ltd. |
Agents, Halifax, N. br

LIMITED,

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.
From Liverpool,
Peb, 18—Durango......
Mar,

1|Mll81it ia a M
Abuer Unit —

4 — ,
18—
I i~Durango

::::
1 Comment in( 

the wubavriltcf 
milk bu»invHH 
lug every mufl 
hpusc, PcrstJH 
plied will pi<!»i 
that effect.

Soliciting it

it of March............  "7° 39
Hklkna H Hamiutov, Teacher.

Mr. C, », of Upper 
lv. in Tu* Acadian Advertise in “THE ACADIAN"«K « 

1, deliver 
im house to 
ng to be sup
ine a card V.

ilia
A perfectly fitting gbwq i* much 

admired by everybody, Thla i» the 
kind we make.. Boatm* A Co.

Rev. Dr". JJeWolfe, Principal ol the 
Seminary, has wc learn, been quite III 
Irma an attack of the prevallng La. 
Grippe.

Money to loan on approved real e# 
tate aecurity. Apply to E 9 Craw
ley,Wolfville, N. 8.

Misa Helena C, Ntdiol, of Hope- 
well, N B , la the guest of her inend, 
Mra, 0 M Feck, Highland avenue

The ladies of the W.C.T-U. are 
, our arranging to hold a reception on 

Tueadny evening, March 14th. The 
members are requested to keep that 

n evening free

fora

= FALL ANNOUNCEMENT rAttCETT STOVES and RANGES are the result 
of fifty years experience In the making of strictly 
nrst-closs and up-to-date Cooking Staves and

patronage, 
im Smith.: Now is the time to think about

Wolfville, Vi 3, 191». Hcotgrs.
Head what a Nova Berlin liuly has to say of the VICTOR Steel Rang*'

■■■■■

at tbe

FiI •«

'* “‘y be for »| «ting.and itichides;Owr «tock i. now
TbaCIlirl» FawcettM!>. Co„ 1.16.,

Back ville, N. 11.

The VICTOR Steel Range to hand safely, and 1 must say it is simply 
D, ’ it seems like play, almost, to .•.*>(* now. l m sure I'll wing IU 

prelaw to nil my Irlande. I hope it will atlll continue to prove succcssiul. 
Wishing you every aucr< *s in your business, I remain,

Vont* Ac.
ngd.) »

Call m our aiaota-lUALBV * 1IARV«

jffStt.sar'""'™’ 
:a- jstis.era.j; 

"“—"sattea!

" Cookiti
The au

No. ii

at current r 
those who tal 
Write oi aeg

about 3ooo 
years old. 

planters 
ount to 

at Nursery.

Oentl
iBlast.’' ‘(.KAN

w! and
--- ----------- Ansa

'WM", . »».

........... ............ ...
e • 1:
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mam aaecaesaess

White Ribbon News.
Women'* Christian Temperanc 

flint organised in 1874.
Aim -The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic end the tri
umph of Christ'* Golden Itulv in cuntoin 
andin law. /

Motto—For 0«>d and Home and Na
tive J*»nd.

Badcb -A knot of White Ribbon.
atchword -Agitato, educate, or

OrnciM or Woij-vill» Union. 
Président—Mrs. J. W. Brown, 
lid Vice President. - Mr». (Rev.) Brest-

2nd Vice President —Mr*. Chamber* 
3rd Vioe President— Ml» It. V. .hum*. 
Cor. Beeretary—Mr* Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Hecy—Mr*. W. Mitchell, 
Tr«a*urer Mr*. '« W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mm. Wm, iVihiuaon.

37The Commandment» of 
Everyday Life. . Red Rose Tea stand

in its sterling quality. 1rs reputatio 
earned by sixteen years of uniform go 
other lea even pretends to be better, 
claim to lx? “as good" but why take 
when the price is the same as Red Ro

Ol—a*d by the Way. ne THE CURSE OF 
THE NATION IS 

CONSTIPATION

It's an awful ordeal 4qr a woman 
who realizes that she bas a bole ia 
ber stocking to come serosa a bur- makes people cross the street when 

, they see you coming. Yotir debtor 
Visitor—Well, Bobby, do you like ! will erw the street to «void yon 

Your creditor frill come over to meet

co UnionbeenI. Neither lend nor borrow—it
i. No

geia in shoes. Wic may 
tibstitutey oar dew Sunday School.'

Bobby—I can tell better when I find 
out wbat tbey give you tor being

Tor Infant! and Children,yon.
<7II, It is life saddest day in a man’s 

life when be feels prompted to gain a 
dollar without working lor it.

Hi. Be the master of your own 
boose. If yob relinquish your su 
tbority your happiness will be st an

V

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

Bears the 

Signature

-àt- “Fnilt-a-tl»es” Alone
Cures This Disease!■A Lumberman’ ■ Backache.

le wv Wt were 4rewM»l and the 
kldseyw fail'd to 4» tSatr work,' wrtlw Mr 1. J. 
WeKHMNw. OtUHb, Owl. til. Chase'» Kittnny 
a»4 lAff rttu pr n*A to he esaMly wtM I see* 
el. t-roagtrt relief vrompOy nan'entré 
I waeleit lire# «e»e riment inf wttfc oilier

I Ii

II AVcgc tabic Préparai ion for As- 
slmilaiingtteroodandH^uL) 
ling ihe Slowdm and Bowels of

A famous scientist states that C 
tion.ornon-acllonof theend.

■ isn all 0t6<r diseases 
blned. Constipation infUmn the 

-, • ru,|ie digestion, la the found- 
of Rheumatism, poisons the blood, 
i Headaches,^(«iralgia, Nervous- 

surMUrrasnVTÎ. ness end Insomnia. ^

» ^r,iuTu‘',r' <•
III , Vtowm,. ITralt and D.li.»dro- Mr. -■»ni|i*#w»1 fa**,, (ratt
Us- jSUmwk

tttiieutllic Teuipurunce, Instruction In relieves the congestion - increases the 
Heliool*-- Mr*, til. Freeman, 'lUantlty of bile—and strengthens Uie

Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Bleep. bowel mn '
^ To assist in Band of Hope-Mr*. H.

n av»ii

I-me. tarry more deaths theIV. When In anger fill your 
mouth with water, but do nor swal
low ^ny of it. You will thus lie en
abled to refrain from saying many 
foolish thing*.

V. Never write a line

' MOBUM 
Kldenyi 
stlon i.'An abstract noun 1» the name of 

something of which we can think, 
bet which we cannot touch,' ssid a 
teacher to a pupil. ‘Give me an ex
ample. ' 'A red hot poksir!'

Olga was very much excited over 
Nora's account of her ekmement.

lfow romantic' But weren't yen 
afraid of the ladder slipping."

Nom—(TB/iloT îrotlier was holding

Promote » Digestion f lirt t fiul- 
ocm and He»tCofltal ns nciünr 
Opum, Morphine
Nor N AH COT 1C.1

: a m‘is good Tea’ offlorMincrdl.paper
that you would be ashamed to have 
published in a newspaper.

VI. Refrain from practical joking 
Life is,loo real and too earnest and 
too brief to lie wasted In so wanton a

Price»: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. ai 60c. W.V«*HWBA7ail, 
/!-* M-

POMHIOI 1Famous British Admiral.

Tells What Z.im-Buk Did For Him.
fashion. _________________

VII. lyxik doiyi. Vou will then, 
lie satisfied with your condition In
life. If you look op, you will per- Many famous persons have testified 
Reps become envious and disconten I to the great value of Zsm Buk, and

«a- WtiL
K,«l«cy M.Llyl Willie* Horn ihe Beeleii vie JJ

tieb. Cml»ie„ulh, Itn*. mJiTZW,
“LAWP Of EVANriïtl

iAITIC
it. UseRAH,

and flkeMsrr.nl
v.

Children Cry f
res nncHEri '

I»
«oc. s box. 6 for fti.30, nr trial »

-5c. At all deniers, orfroid Fruit-
— — l.lmlted, vOtUwa. . "

" sbsrkeSni ,
ened wine to crest* a taste for alcohol*
I ’‘drinks To unie, such a state of 
things may seem beyond belief, but 
thus* who hive carefully watched the 
liquor traffic will know that it I* fjulte 
fn keeping with the character of the 
traffic nud It la not different from 
what might be expected ol men who 
set themselves to profit financially by 
the creation of human woes. With 
malice store thought, they set them- 
selve* m co d blood to dedatich alike 
youth and age, knowing lull well that 
Indescribable miseries to the Innocent 
families of their victims attend upon 
their fiendish traffle, That the liquor 
privileges te a dlagrace to 
and that men of such hru

sellers are given any 
recognition is 11 shame to the i 
ship of the com uni tie* In 
ply their horrible traffic.

Apmfcel Remedy forConati 
tion, Sopr Slpfnach. Plant*

" '*3rdLo
A

** rErvQupr
Thirty Years

Sfc,A A
IIH. DessVIII, Avoid business relation* 

with so called unlucky people. Ill 
luck is but too often the fault of the 
individual—-or another name for lazi
ness or incapacity.

IX, Balance your cash account 
dally. The careful engineer consults 
the gauge constantly.

X, Dos heap ol thinking, but be 
miserly in your speech.

Royal Nsvsl
land, Admiral Lloyd say*;

•! have found Zara-Boh most re
liable for healing cuts snd abrasions: 
while tor the relief uf skin irritation 

: Il I. Inv.lo.l.l, T«a».'UI .W «y«tOw,
Another fsmonw user of Zsm Buk yt.nrm fr,'„n Kei.t-vHh' ..,. A .16, wm 

is Mr. Prank ttcpde more, the War F.x press “ Halifax i,.. 10 (ff, * in 
bo 4MCW jg. 35-gg . ..... f. r -

^ten ps,*r# with th,ir .1t#,-ilcbw Aor- Iron, HM.ioon» ..... 1 I». p m
in* tbr fio,r W.f Mi. H.uil,roore An.,11 tf.oi KbyiLtK " m
•*>■ »om, H»on.,l it), on ml T»«l». «ito r.»«jr W 
nnd rrdolhir.g rame In conlSÇt with (Himrtiy «So irtiL,
a sma II ulcer on my l*g and bloqd R*|w#wi tor Halifas.. , . .‘,,,#^6 36. » 
pot«,,iln* in Infl.nimnWo», H» |ei[ÎZ f” llMlhï!‘!| ! IB,' p

and awelliag loHowed. My medical Kvj>r<W f<rf IÇsntvIllei fllW, p
man's treat ment did m#t tttfti to do A<Win. for ^

T. Simile Sifnature »tthis\My—Why do you give 
Hit of paper?

Tramp- Madam, t do not like to 
criticise your soup, but it is not like 
mother used to make. Allow me V» 
give you ber receipt.

'i.
Oil snd after Jan. I«Ji, iteamship 

end Train Nsrvioe 'if t ie isllwsy will \m 
as follow. : ,

Vice-Admiral Sir George Neville, 
commanding the third snd fourth di 
visions ol the British Home fleet, has 
issued en order stating that the cus
tom which exista ol Issuing beer to 
ship's companies on completion of 
ensling Is not In sccordsnce with the 
spirit of the King's regulations, snd 
is to be discontinued In ships under 
bis commend.

K. .E>V

fhA-Kdltof—Tbefsqf a story snout a 
married ample who lived together 40 
years and never had a quarrel. Where 
shall 1 put it.'

liditor—Run It In the department 
of ‘Odd Happening*

ixAOT coxy or wiawii,

Grow* Hair Abundantly.

This ia an age of new discoveries. 
To'gmw hair after it haa fallen out 
today is a reality.

HALVIA, the great Hair Tonic sod 
Drafting, will positively create a new 
growth ol hair,

ft you want to have a 1 .utiful 
growth of hair, free Irom Dandruff, 
tine SALVIA once a day snd watch 
the résulta,

SALVIA I# guaranteed to atop fal 
ling hair and remote the heir to its 
natural color, The greatest Hair VI 
gor known. At AvV* Kind's.

An Iron Bell, Spring and 
Mattress

1Who Get* the Good Thin!*?
A little boy In Covington, Ken

tucky, who was the child of ■ mao who 
hsd recently stopped drinking snd 
signed the pledge, esld one morning: 
Father, sre yon always going to wist 
that blue rlbbonf

1 hope so, my deal, was the reply.
So do 1, said the little one.
Why do you hope so? asked the 

lather.
Because I never had wo many straw 

bcrrlei) In my tile na ! have had alnce 
you signed the pledge -and put on 
that blue ribbon.

Children Cry
FOS FLETCHER’S

CASTOR I A
•1 want to ask yon for a bit of wl. 

vtoe, ' said the Insinuating man. 'What 
Is It?' M went you to put yourself In 
my place and me In youra, and tell 
me how yon would go about ft It you 
wanted to borrow ten dollar# from

S3
any good, as «law after nicer broke, 
out. unlill «IV left leg from knee to
foot was one mesa of sores. I bail 7. ,1,,, ,g ehe M)dl»H Dlvtilon leave 
seventeen deep ulcers al < ne time. 1 Winder daily (ux- #|/t hander) tor Truro 
CO uM not |.ul my M l„ III, *,mm<' TÆjlîViXï'iMsS&lLâtïdï 

... „»lly ... . pitiful .UM. A „tï&T^Î;?«®ISrSfÔîil 

friend ad vised. Zam Buk, and I ap.igo,, , tnd tZJ» noon, Mwiday, 
plied thiwJicrbw) balm. It was really I Wedmwlay, Friday an eon-. . . . .  -*< r* KaaûWQ^stiS:
and aching and gave me esse. trains to »n4Vrof|l Hallfa* and

I continued with it. leaving off all VsW»#Pto
other treatment, and at the end of a Cowwnefttog U*tn4èfi Dp<s 12th, the

floysl end U, «. * H flteemihip
■ 'IN

Will. I».,»
Wednorday ami M if after* irrlvsl of 

Kiprwwifmin* from Its fsi, wmvlng In 
Boston nest, morning, iltfturniiig, lesv 
Ixmg Wharf Tuesday «4 IWsf»' J

Royal Mall flteam*i 
•t. John an*

Itolly Herring (Hnndey 1 
Ht. John at 7-ifi a. win 
iv46 si
arrival of

MlillnnU *>!' dvlHxatlOfli 
tul matin$7.95$7.95 FOR Cl»

hEm-r /.■H.
theywhich

For a short time only we arc going to sell

6ur No. IS White Cnomel Iron Bed
iiiAViwo voua usas* cai-si

Our Sompson Spring, No. 30
mime of wove# win» wlih flAKtrWOOO SAHA hot s «heap eprlsa.

And our No. 4 Wool Top Mottress 
THESE THREE PIECES FOR ONLY $7.95.

We Feck Free of Charge and Pay Freight. Write us for Photos.

For that Terrible Itching.
Bkaema, tetter ami wilt rlmum kwp 

thvlr vlctima In p«r|wtual torment. Tho 
spplioatton of ('hambarlaln'» Halve will 
Instant y allay this Itnlilng, nmt many 
iwwa have beon oured by If,* u*„, gur 
sale by Hand's Drug Store.

The city of Rdtnbufg. Bcotlam). 
some year* ago erected a statue to Ihe 
•loyaleat ol dogs,' who for eight years 
slept, every night on hie master'» 
grave In Oreyfrairs cemwtry. Tbe;dog 
would visit the curator's house every 
day nud stay an hour or two, but 
hardly more, snd si «tight he never 
deserted the grave whatever the we* 
ther. When bis wonderlul devollow 
was finally dlseover-d by the city su- 
Outfit lew, It 
»# tn Wht) I 
cense. That slat 
comer outsld

Eczema lor 20 Year».
Whit is s» esseftw* »"d »* llifiles

KewwW,Mr. Pird W. Clsgh. loiw-.rih, AAAOik 
um (/.. 0*6", WiJt»» |kef.- hi* ukAhet •nfl<r-'i 

i l#Ah 1#*» tor »■ ys*re wiwtle IA Notin Evidence.from tUrrm* on
ttiUrf or torn t’om AaUUn* of «.Akin»». Sh# 

ChUf'i Mntnrnt trt'Mghl *„• 1 
„.mpl»1x. II»

|l$l,,olM » difficult ,n «VC. I„ w,tk . I.e.tnMSt ■, !.. WM eut lib. 
.ml.lt l’«l. Till, ll„ „„m, A tK,„, z.m.Bui,
ether ilsy «I a trill, .lien .it Iri.b i h,„M ,|ir ,n4 Ml |,y i.|, 
witness was Iwtng examined si to 
hlw knowledge ot e shooting * finir.

•Did you see the shot fired?* the 
magistrate asked, when Fat had been

forma 9IMS toy 
i.Hxf end H man mm/tr the 
■ let*» Ihel no non anUt h*rr l h. «Unie#» www

Twelve Reasons.

WHY TIIK SAIyOOW SHOVLD flit ALLOW 
KD TO LIVIt.

Becauae of* tie moral uplift In the 
community,

a, Because of Its purifying effect 
ou politics, J

,U Becauae It la such a law-ubld 
log institution.

4- Because Its patrons get so much 
value for their money, 

fl. Because drinking helps one to 
get a job snd to keep it.

(i, Because it makes business lm 
the courts and the county agent,

7. Because drunkards-the sa 
loon'e finished product-make such 
good husbands and loving lathers.

8, Becange saloons always make a 
city safer and better places for bovs 
end girls to grow up In.

?. Because all right minded mo 
ther* and fathers pray tllgt their boy* 
may become saloon keepers. x 

to. Becauae It ralsei public riven- 
Me by e tax upon What >tbe poor 
people drink, ao that the rich may 
dodge taxation on what they possess 

ti, Becauae to close the saloon 
would cause such an increased Sale ol 
home comforts that your chlldimi 
would be run down in the street by 
delivery wagons.

tr. Becauae without saloons vice, 
crime, pauperism, graft and corrup- 
hod would be eliminated, snd un 
apexksble Injury would result te the 
public in conaiqiience,

air r. Trevee on Alcohol.
Pile person above dll mbeis wo. m 

I dread to see enter the operating' 
tneetje Is the drinker, obseivml fli 
Fredmck Treves to nn ehofmims 
gathering of supporters of the Wo 
men's Union of the Church of Kng 
gland Tempersnd# B-elsty at Chun li 
House, The dlitipguislitd sufgeoi 
con 11 ued s leu minutes to the‘physical 
effects of the use ol alcohol, and wl'h 
telling proof expo led * .ued mvy 
mlelsken notions Alcohol he de 
scribed es dlstlnotly m pol»»». the mu- 
iUttim *t the

110511

new. healthy skin covered the pirns 
! which hsd been so deeoly pitted snd 
scsried by ulceration and 

! sou. The Inul) la now perfectly 
heelthyfsnd with no mark* of the 

N„, nrut, 1 only h.ef'l It.’ ... •■’•Lffi „|w». Hut Ibl. «.nil
f have only Zam Buk to thank '

Zsm Buk I# a cure for piles, eczema, 
magistrate. ‘S!s8<’! emo cisrRs «mi chap*, ulcers, ring

worm, poison, ruts, sliecrSseS, burns, 
children’s rashes, shvaelpne, and tor 

Ixrx «id directly his back waa turned ekjfl inJurles and dis»sacs All 
-Nothing but a few bille that came be laughed derisively. The -mugi* .irwgxisto «ml stores sell at f,oe. bos, 

In tble mbrelng—KSthryn'e pfo*o. tralUr. Indlfcnent altbc c<fciem|it of „r «*., f,„ f„„„ Ksni.lluk Co, To- 
Minnie's typewriter, Itdwld'S dew court, called him back and asked fnnU} lof p,^ Rr;0se Imitation* 
outfit and my wile's sealskin/ ! him how he dared Id laugh In court. wn(j g^batiuttiv*

^ to. Cams', mas I Did you see m» Isnglf. your lion-
D UC KfjmwSSa 0f' ' 'luef led t,,w offender,

■ I Ltw "ol 1 b"'" .. . . . . .  lrd
ant.root mutiny inn* It not mUiAm. •>»■. at all 
Hnfinw k,i.wA»w>". htima leCo,, TutonUr.
D*.OHA»E e OINTMENT.

Johnny,' said the miniater, re- 
provingly, as be met an urchin carry
ing a string of fish one first-day after 
noon, 'did you catch those today?'

'Yew, air.' answered Johnny, 
That's whet they get tor chasin' 

worms on Monday. '

»
blood pol SJ. H. HICKS & SONS

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.ith
evasive reply.

'That evidence Is not satisfactory, d) loaves
fcj Dlgby 

-h.».?

To the Publia e.*--porter.
Corpenter ond Builder

y/bstT. wrong, old man? Yov rccs; replied the 
all one-sided. Oh, Ï see now; yotir down.' 
over cost packet Is loaded too heavily The witness proceeded to leave the 
Whet heve you in It, snywsy,"

Buffet I'aylor o3 

dally (exmqrt, Hand»y)j| 
butwiui/i Ibilifa* end ÏÉ

The undersigned begs to notify the 
public that he !- sow prepared to tin-1 Job!tig and 8hop 
dertske painting paper-hanging, etc,, promptly a* possible, 
oi .11 kind». IWrie» lj«d «f.q'i.l. Agent for The Acme #t«l LmI- 
.*t*rl.nc. h. g flan, ill,., ,ler Co., Huw««, N, It,, anil the
work and entire satisfaction In every Hamly Lifting Jack and Wire 
pise. (Jrder» may lie left with Wolf- Fence Stretcher. ,
ville Decorating (jo.

t came through on inquiry 
should pity the dog's II* 

u« I» on the str
e the evmvtry.

If troubled with Indigestion, ei«t#tfpt»« 
tton, no epyetlto, yr to«l blliow, give 
Ulismborlslii's fltomaeh and Uv*r Tab* 
lets s trial and you will be plewwd with 
the re ult. These tablets l vigors!# tb# 
stoinauh and liver ami atn-ngtheu the di
gestion. Hold by Kami's Drug Store,

Work done as

eel
tti

P.»1FKI
Mflflrl- *

%
| Mhop In the hornie formerly 
owned by Kdward Chase, next C. 
H. Porter a Dry Good* Store. 

Telephone 93-13.

A new sort of • mouse trap was In
vented the other night by a ropy boy 
In # newspaper office, Tying e string :» 
about the neck of ■ milk bottle ha M 
stood the bottle on ite aide In the 43 
room Where the mice were Then'bn N 
pul a piece of cheese In Ihe bottle end |. ■ 
went Into an adjoining room. Alter/

I half an hour'# well a mouse entered : 
the bottle. The boy pulled the string, 
which waa inn over the top of a chair.
The tortile ascended and the mouse 
was naught. In the meantime a lot 
of copy waited to lie sent to ‘.he com
posing tiarfU

m V. W. UODFURV. 
Wolfvllle, Mar. y. i«lo. 'Phone 86.

UP

;XM‘That evidence 4s not satisfactory/ 5

c, iaunom,
BTIFATWf,

said Fat quietly, but with a twinkle 
In hla eye.

And this time everybody lyinghed 
The Preecber—And does ymir hue- i eveM the magistrate,

1»and vrrte as he pray»'
The Wife-Oh. yes. about once e

McCalum'a Lt'd.
McCulluro's Ltd. beg to notify I • 

tfc. |Mlbllc of King, to, th«t there ' 9 ruom~1dw.lllng, roro.r Ac».

.U,. h«„ ,u.h W am huy. t7:;r^r\zz\n Vh^
•r. from Or«t Brfulo through , ,4 w|,h «I1.H» a % .tori» high 
dtxt March and April «nd «Il par- «ml conuln» g room», w«« hullt In 
tl« dmlrlng lo Hell then «hotild i«9.1. Hou* conuln» lath room 
rcgl.ter thelt^rotartlc. now with »ml ctowl <*< » connKted with 
the Wolfvllle office. the sewerage ayitem. M I» 60 *
1 w q$. Two open grata* for coel In

house. Price fltyoo.
For further particulars apply to 

Marv B. Chlpmgn V H J Porter, 
loegf manager fqr Mt^ulltima Ltd.

Modern Dwelling For Sale.
Tell a man that he is a little bit 

wiser than his fellows, and h# will 
bite your hook every time, Tell a 
woman that ah# is a little more fn*- 
Hutting thim any other woman, and 
her scruples evappnte Ilka dew under

fOUS
DWHUTY*
!H«A,Reason knthroned

Bfcsuss moats am no tasty they am 
ivmsumwl in gieXt nmmaa, This leads to 
stomach tfonhlss, blli-.u*n#ss and MWi* 
»f ipition. Itcrla# yu

He-You don't any no! Why, the "w* »“d » p*n»pewt eppcilts eorrtrol.
«-«.»• l.«.«i»W «Il coll.rto. I lb*n “>» <-1.-n.WUi..-.

Xtofnoeh and Livnr Tahlots and you will 
anon he wall again. Try It, For sale ai 
Hand's Drug Mtom, Maniples free.

New Une lor Electricity.

A new use lot electricity has heea 
discovered by an Ottawa man Dr. 
Mark MiF.Ihlqney, a dentist and in 
vestirr, has constructed a machine 
known aa 'Txlejectroo,1 which puts 
pstlenta to sleep by placing them tin 
«1er the Influence ol a softened effect 
of Aertzian wave, The Inventor eon 
fidently expects that his device will 
displace chloroform and all other an 
aeathelie* for hospital operations, and 
will also In time find a place In the 
bedchamber of victim» of Ineomula.

AMD ALL
fifae This la Maud's third hue 

hand and they all frore the name ol 
William.

or
STOftACff, 
Tfl ARD 
IbNEYfl. ^

ÛÔIBY

inabP’s
MENT CO.

Ir diet, let raamm
While It Is'oftoti I in pi Hi oil'l«< l«i prevent 

an ooelden', tils never Impowtbln to le 
prepared It is nob beyond 
purse. ' Invest Htt eenta in 
Uhunlferislil's Llnlmwil and you are pre- 
pered tor sprains, bruises and like lu- 
juris*. Bold by Rand's Drug Mtoru.

K. J. Porter, Manager
» b»i- CASTORIA MADE Property Sole l

1er Infants snd Children.

Till m Yob Hire Always Bought WAWTEDProperty on Main street own pled 
by the »ubeflrib#r Large house run 
talnlng twelve rooms, .>*rn, »i*i«en 
Rail trees, with good building lot on 
Oespereau avenue Also old Wolf, 
trille Hotel property. 0oo«1 location 
An esoellent opportunity tor Invent

MRS. HAST WOOD 
or J, W. WALLACK 

Wolfvllle, Dee I. .quo

t*pert Menai Tuning
Guar

Vdcelng Regulating Repairing 
Organa Tuned

WELLAND
STRONG

Beers the A Représentai I vs for Wolfvllle, N, S 
Title Is tbs time to sail nursery stock 

We pay lihorally and nffirr "steady M 
ploymertfc, Our list of Hpoiitaltls* om 
lirsvus a rare and oholue U**t of ready sel
lers In toilli Fruit and Ornamental stock, 
Heed Potatoes, flw.

Write for terms ami ostalogue 
8TONR â WELLINGTON 

The Foul hill Nurseries (KalehlkiM m 
TORONTO

A New Drees
‘I'lllWlyou anything yon like,' 

said Jones tu Brown,'that yon can't 
spell three simple words 111 give 
ye» within twenty seconds/

111 take It on. What are tbeyf 
said Brown,

'Well, here goes/ Jones said, ea he 
pulled out his watch. Believe/ 
•B^-M-e-vt/ ' Racle ve/ Re
e e l-v-e/ • Wrong!' said Jonia. 'What 
exclaimed Brown. 'I've spelt the 
two words yoiL gave me correctly, 
I'm certain I'm not'—'Time'» npl' 
Jtmw said triumphantly, -Why 
didn't yon epfll the third word 
w-M«n-gf '

lied,

«14. lin». ment. Apply to
P. 0. Box .vi, Wolff* N »,

By Lydia E, Pinkbam’» 
Vegetable Compound H. LI "F OHTARIO"PNEUMATIOA"boStid.’,(Huccewsor to

msdlelwr*. Laat Oetobsr I wrote te 
you for advh'f a* 1 wa* completely run 
(town, had bearing down sensation In 

the lower part of 
toiwol», hadkacbe,

o.leetrlc Restorer toriTaLivery lari
A few minutes delay in treating wym« 

«sises of croup, even the length of time It 
takes to go for a doctor, often proves

-hit-h
Stylish Single 1mill Mil.i In tin-B&ti Teflsngerous, The asfest way le to kwp

(liaroberlalii’s (tough Itorm-ly In the
house, mid st the l-nrt ind tost ton of dmp 
give the (fhlkt a 4*6. lleaesiU (<. take 
sud -I way- cures For sale hy lUfwt e
Drag Store.

i

fQ «'■
l« lh. 6„- gl.M, 
lo b. «rll6„lly, 
fh« «•«, «-cohol 
». ih-

Mieoiti Ueiamrf Cc.,, uklttii,
The ancient royal coach used In 

nofonatlon 
by fire Feb, loth In London, together 
with the Uneeo'e barouche The his- 
torlv old csnqagr* were Inlng bur 

l«iaof King

- My leegatef, ti year* oPL every WtwIIioiwm frosi a *t#l#h eon ini»f«<i her -11»,w m 
Iwlly M »»«*imnt Ml 11 an1 v«»y ysUituI tat

le V
I aise took 1 andm* inmmwwot.mW™*»..

Awaw WeeMM

i.hm yeere, Pmir 
M#*T romptnnly euttM Itar Ï2 • mnlli! t.-

, alshad u.
George in June. Tha gtos* eoscb96 :waa too yenrs old,

An attaok of the grip to^fttai followedm hr*
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